Care Instructions - SCHUEMER SECAN® - SECAN® PLUS - SECAN® SECURO

CARE INSTRUCTION
SCHÜMER SECAN® // SCHÜMER SECAN® PLUS // SCHÜMER SECAN® SECURO
Protective fabric - permanent flame-retardant cotton
®

In addition to the industrial laundering or dry cleaning SCHÜMER SECAN garments can be washed and
dried by any conventional household method.
a.

Fabric/garments should be washed separately - sorted by colour. For a better appearance garments
must be washed inside out. Do not overload the washing machine (max. 75% - first washing 50%).

b.

Avoid detergents with optical whites.

c.

Dose detergent quantities in consideration of local water hardness.

d.

Do not use chlorine bleaches or detergents/auxiliaries which contain chlorine.

e.

Avoid overdosing softeners.

f.

Garments should be efficiently rinsed to ensure the complete removal of detergents.

g.

Garments can be dried and ironed. Avoid over drying. Consider care symbols (see below).

Non-observance of items d. to f. may affect the protective function of the garment.
®

IMPORTANT NOTE: The fabric has to pass the unique and stringent SCHÜMER SECAN control system.
The flame retardancy has to resist at least 40, 50 or even more washes at temperatures of 95°C.

These care symbols refer to the norms and certifications and the possibly weakest part of a garment (e.g.
thread, bottom, strap, reflective tape, etc) which might require different treatment.
For CE-garments, the care symbols of the garment maker have to be taken into account.

Pure cotton (CO)

SCHÜMER SECAN

®

®

®

SCHÜMER SECAN PLUS & SCHÜMER SECAN SECURO

Strengthened cotton (CO/PA)
®

®

SCHÜMER SECAN PLUS & SCHÜMER SECAN SECURO

The washing and care instructions for the industrial laundering of protective fabric made of
®
permanent flame-retardant SCHÜMER SECAN are detailed in a corresponding customer information.
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Care Instructions - SCHUEMER aluTEC

CARE INSTRUCTION
SCHUEMER aluTEC
Permanent flame-retardant fabric
In addition to the industrial laundry or dry cleaning SCHÜMER aluTEC garments can be washed and dried by
any conventional household method.
a.

Fabric/garments should be washed separately - sorted by colour. For a better appearance garments
must be washed inside out. Do not overload the washing machine (max. 75% - first washing 50%).

b.

Dose detergent quantities in consideration of local water hardness.

c.

Avoid detergents with optical whites.

d.

Avoid pH values exceeding 11 to prevent fibre damages.

e.

Do not use chlorine bleaches or detergents/auxiliaries which contain chlorine.

f.

Avoid overdosing softeners.

g.

Garments should be efficiently rinsed to ensure the complete removal of detergents.

h.

Garments can be dried and ironed. Avoid overdrying. Consider care symbols (see below).

Non-observance of these care instructions may affect the protective function of the garment.

Care symbols (home laundring)
Viscose FR, wool, polyamide fabric

SCHÜMER aluTEC
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Attention: These care symbols refer to the predominantly processed fabric (SCHUEMER aluTEC). Maybe the
garment is provided with equipment parts, which require different treatment (e.g. reflective tape). In this case, the
care symbols of the garment maker must be taken into account.

The washing and care instructions for the industrial laundering of protective workwear made of permanent
flame-retardant SCHÜMER aluTEC are detailed in our corresponding customer information.
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